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LLN'SCttr* (r Wou Cariage, Coach, and Waggon Iz i
CELESTIAL BAL OF CHINA. B. A. FAHN TOCKMS VÈRMtFUGEA hT Nd g

For the cure of al diseases of Man m B. A. PAJINEST CK & €O. H Subscriber begs to 'nform the Devoted o the simple txplanation teidm elauce oit.
Beast that reqûire external application. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. publi that he as rem tved l s ROXAN CATHOLIC CHUIeiMHIS preparation has now stood the test Shop from Mrs cobel's trWshonnd And cohtasniDg subjects of a RLLIo0us-M0 L-Pcal-of several yeara' trial, and is confidentl Shop fWiriCA L-andJniSRc o cha Rcer togethU- um-FELLOW CITIZENS-Perhaps you recommended as a safe and'effectual rnedicine Clark's premises, on York Street, where Pand a e esa, toe rai.

think that this Baln is intended to cure for oxpelling worms from the system. The un. he continues the Painting and Varnishing a N-too ynany diseases, but we assure you exampled succesa that lias attended its adminis. of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, Wagg ns, rUBLISHED o WEDNESDAY MORN-that all diseases of this characterandtration in every case where the patient was really or any kind of lig Fancy Work. As , UINGSH iime forhe Easternand WeM -
.ld e e o i c , d afflicted with W orms, certainly renders it worthy o f Fa c O rk. Arso ils, i i e for th e a and Westnany otîters that miglht be mentioned, are the attention of physicians. the manufacture of OIL CLOTH, ern Mails, at the Cathohe Office, No. 21, Jeha

speedily cured, or ir truth persone great- The proprietor has made it a point tu ascertain Hai'ing had much experience during Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
]y reieved, bv the use of this medicine. the result of its use in such cases as came wiLh. his service under the very best workmen, fEEUO--THREE DOLLARS
We earnestly request the afficted to give n his knowledge and observation-and he inva- is confident ofiving satisfaction. HALF-YEAuPAID IN ADVANCE.it a far ri. riably found it ta produce the most salutary ef. C. GIROURD. siasi-year y and QuarIerly Subscriptimair trial. fects,not unfrequentlyrafter nearly all the ordina- . UlfHave you a pain or veakness in the ry preparations recommended for worns had Hamilton, March 23, 1842. received on proporionateserme.
samîl of your back ? If so, apply the been previously resorted ta without any perma. r e n on-rBalm freely morning and evening with the nent advantage. This fact is attested by the GIROURD & MCKOY'S Qa Persons neglecting to pay one month attur
fat of your hand, and occasionally rub the certificates and statemente of hundreds of res. -subscribing, will be charged witih the Postagepar wtl h I î j îîpectable persons in different parts of the ouantry, i tte rate of Four Shillings a year.part well with a roughr cloth, and it will and shoulin'duce fam ire always a keep a atteraeo Fu hilns er
certainly relieve you. of the preparation in their possession. It is mild Near -ress's Hotel,

Have you the rheunatism ? If so, in its operation, and may be administered with
vash the part affected with cold water and perfect safety ta the most delicate infant. . neTOrders left at the Royal ExchangeHotel. Si lines and urdor, 2s 6d first insertion, andThe genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one will be strictly attended to.'7j each subsequent insertion.-Ten lins madcastile soap), ther> baîlie, it with wIari ounce vials, with tdue impression upon tho glass, R*ÀIL'raN, Mlarch, 1842. under 3s 4d firât insertion, and 10d eaich subse
vinegar, and rub well with a rougi cloth, RFAHNLESTOCKTSOVNErRIcIFUGE, quent insertion.- Over Ten Linos, 4d. pede lina
and then apply the Balm with the flat of and the directions accompanying cach vial have first insertion, and Id. per lino each aubsequen
your hand before the fire. Wash everyî the signature of the proprietor; any medicine Qb insertion.
third day, and use the Balai twice a day, t pin dain ounce asoand with he bav des. AMES MULLAN begs to inforni his Advertisements,withoutwritten directions, n' ' hih, oge o, orrspon wih te abve es.erted titi forbid, and charged accordingly.and you will soon be free from this trou- cription, is nt my genuine Vermifuge. friends and the public, thit lue bas re- rbg dblesone disease. The Subscribers deem it their duty te use the| moved from his former residence to the Advertisements, ta ensure their inserticnHave you a numbness or coldness in above p:ecautions in order ta guard the pub]lic Lake, foot of James sreet, were lie iii- stie sent i the eveuing previous to publi-
your legs, armis or feet 1 If so, rub the against mistaking other worm preparationse fort , ames st here hem cation.

their deservediy popular Vermifuge. tends keeping an INN by the above name, A liberal discount made to Merchants anduffected part weil witb a rough cloth, and We have appîointed Mr C C Bristol, No 2011 which will combine all that is requisite in ailers who advertise for three monîhs and ap.
apply this Balm freely twice a day, and i Main St Buffalo, N Y. our Sole Agent for Wes- a MARINERS HoME, and TRAVELLER'S hwards
a short lime it will be removed. tarn New York& Canada West. The mnedicine REST ;- and hopes lie wiwllot be forgot- Ail transitory Advertiseenteitram strangers

Have you the Piles prcIfso, ap e canlbe obtained there atour wholesalePitavthee ties d , a i astppy peceans. oTerms Cash. eeburghan by bis countrymen and acquaintances. or irregular customers, must be paid for whcnBalm <broc limes a day, a«-id in a short prB. A. FAHENSTOCK & Co. N. B- A feiy boarders can be accoi- handed in for insertion.lime you oiil be well R hFor Sale in Hamilton by Messrs John miodated. e*e Produce received in payment at the Mar bt.Have you tiue Netîle Rash or Erysipo- Winer, 7 Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. prec.
las ? If su, apply the Balm three times H. Webster. -ALe -
a day, and all unpleasant bensations willFANEIWIHARDWARE STORIE. LETTER-PRESS P iT ixN Gsoon . disappear.FoRAND 184HE Subscriber begs leave to inform 0F E V E R Y DESCRIPTIONHavte Bia sprainedyourself ? If so A NYR 1842 R lis friends and the public generally,that I NEATLY EXECUTED.Haveyousprauedyourelf ~ 1 HAVE BEEN RECEl VEr> BY THE SUB1SCRIB£R yapply the Balm three limes a day, ru1- Ee ALSO wishes to acquait lis Pa- lhe as re-opened the Store lately occupiedbing well with your hand, and it will soon trons, that he lias REMOVED to bylMr. J.Laytonî, in Stinson'sBlock,and is A G E N T S.be removed. his New Brick Shop.on John Street, a tew now receivg an extensive assortment ofHave you Braises or Burns ? If so, yards from Stinsonscorner, wheme h Birmingham, Sheffield and American Shelf N OTICE.-Itis confid..tlyhoped thatapply the Balm tIree tintres a day, and you may rely on punctuality and despatch iand Heavy HARD WARE, which lie will . the following Reverend gentlemenwiCl soon be wei. thie manufacture of work entrusted to hii. selI at the very Lowest Prices. will act as zealous agents for the CatholicHave you a Cut or Wound ? If so, S. McC URDY. H.W. IRELAND. palper, and do all in their power amongapply the Balm wiIth a feather two or three Hamilton, 1st Octr., 1842. ' Hamilton, (Oct. 4, 1b41. their people to prevent its being a faltimes a day.ar ure, to our final shame and the triumph

And are yourLimb's or Joi'nts swelle1d C. H. WEBSTER, PAPER HANGINGS. ofO ur enemies.
If a, apply the Balm three limes a day,C H E M i1 S T AND D R UG G IS T Re Mr. O'Flyn ..............
and the swelling will soon disappear. King-Street, Hamilton, ,000 P 1 E C E S of English eRo M. Mitis'...............Brartjf

Have vou the Tetter ? If so, apply the B EGS t ioimform the Inhabitants of French, and American PAPER HANG- Rev. Mr.Gibney, .............. ....... sephBalm every morning and evening, wash- -U Hamilton and vicinity, that he ha@ INGS, of the most choice and fashiona- Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,......... ..... L a*cn.
ing every third day with castile soap, and commenced .business opposite the Pro- ble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and rettil, Dr Anderson ...... ............... do
removing the scarf front the surface of menade House, and trusts that strict at, at exceedingly low prices., by R.• Mr M rVeryais..............Amkergibwgt&the skmi. tention, togetlier with practical know- THOS. BAKER. Mr Revel, P. M.'............... do

Have you a pain in your Breast or Side 7 iedge of the dispensing of Medicities, to Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. Rev Mich. MacDonel, [Maidetown,] Sa'durtok
If so, apply this Balm morning and even- meit a share of their confidesîce aid sup, Vory Rev Augus McDonell ...... Chafam

_qe A. Cbiisholm Esq ............... .Chippatiuing, rubbing it well with thre fliat of your po r,.4.iordoEsq. .... ..... .... 1. Cipaa
hand, and you will soon be relieved. C. I. W. keeps constantly on hand a STEEL AND CANE Weav- Rev Mr Mconagh...........S iCatharius

Have you Sore Eyes ? If so, iwet a complete assoiment of Drugs, Chemicals,e 'Reed o fMessrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, StThomnaa
soft rag with the Balm, and apply it on and Patent Medicines, Warranted Genu- umb ers s, o he necesaySreet
thre outside of the eyes every night on go.-!ne Importedfrom England. iumbers for Canada use, for sale by Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wilmot, near WtreriW
ing to bed. The ollowding is a list of PaoentmMediaHOS. BAKER. Rev Mr, O'Reilly ............ Gore of Toronas

S tlamilton, August 1, 1842. Reo Mr Hay ...... ............ TorontoAre your toes, fingers or eas Frosted eines received direct from the Proprietors - Rev Mr. Quinlan, ...... ...... Netw Market
or Poisoned ? If so, apply the Balm three Fahrestock's Vermifuge, Moffat's Life PATRICK BURNS, Rer Mr. Charest.........Penetangui,.eue

lai It~~evy AIr P roul1x........ ........ do.
times a day, and it will positively cure Pds and Bitters, Sir Astley Cooper's BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, Rev Mr. Ftzparick................. . ...t hem. Pills, Tomnato Éills, Sphion's fHeadach, Nxo bLACsM oIHc KI anNG TEERv rFizarik............opur

Have you Coins on your Feet ? If so R , Tataylo's BaSam Liverwort h Next house to Isaac Bchannan & Cs Rev Mr. Butie....... ....... terborougk
Out thenr well and appl.v the Balm, and it Lotv and Reeds Pulrmonary Balsam, Bris-1s large impong he. Rer. Mr. Lair...............Peitebon
will gerrerally cure tLem, tn's Extract Sarsaparilla,Bristol's Balsm -laorse Shoeing, Waggon4. Heigh IroningRe. Mr. Brenna'n.............. Belle

Have you itching or irritation of any Horehuund Southern Tonie for Fever and Hamiton, Sep. 22, 1841. RievT.dmith. .......... . Richmiond
paris ?--Ther ,apply this Balm thorouglîy Ague, Rowlnuid's Tonie for Fever and PRINTBRS' IN .9RerPatrick Dolard'.................doand it will cure you. Ague, Sir James Murray's Flitid Mag- AMB & BR ITTAIN, Manufactur- Rev. Angus MacDonald, .. ............ de

Have you ftesh wounds of any kind nesia, Jrquhart's Fluîid Magiesia, Hay's L ers ofLLamb's Blacking, begs ta in, Rev Mr. Bourke............Camden East
Sread the Balin on linen anikeep it Liniment for Piles, Graniville's Counter form Printers in British North Ameica Rer Mr O'Rielly .. ............ Brockil»1pr'Icatt Rer J. Clarke, . .................. reaibound on tie parts, changing daily, and it Itritanit,[Iewe..'s Nerve and Boue Liniment that they have, after considerable labour.Re... Clarke............... . t
will heal iwhout praud lash or inam.- T .pÀt. _ A.Lso and exense, with the assistance of a prae, Rev Alexander J.Mool....... .. demuationr. TretePainuts, Oils and Colours ;.e iical and experienuced wrorkman fromx- Eng- Very Rev P Phelan..............BytownHava you an old sore that worrt hieal ? Copal anud Leat'uer Varnisb, bye- lanîd, commenced the maufuacture of D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ........ .. BytownrKeep teBalm bound onit renewing WVoods anid Stuffs f Druggists' Glass. PRINTERS' INK. Thuey are noaw rea- Rev..Gerg HeDonag. ............ ,...Pertit daily, and it will soon> hal fromt the~ Ware, Pernfumery, Fancy and Toilet pnred to execute all orders whichu may be Rer JohnMaclfonald[st. Rap/sai, dobiot.omu. Articles, Spamish and Americanu Cigars, senut to, them. Thbeir Iuk wvill lue tearrant. Rev John MacDonald, [A4 lexandria,] doBe sure yoîu get thue <rue Bal nufrom' Sîuuffs, &c. ed ho be equal <o any> in the wvorld an>d as John M'Donald. Ayvsur.COMSTOCK & 00., anîd no othjer. Ilorse and Catie Medicines of every Des- ebeaup. Mn Martin> McDanei, Recoliect ChotrchMontress______ nk ef he varitîs F N ~ ~Rer P. McMa han,........Quebec--_ ..._.' cription. In'ftevrosFANCYC-Mr Henry O-Cannon,15'St.'lNuiimet, Qmeb.sThe bov isfor ale atall he .iu- • Physian's prescriptions and Fa, L O U R S supplied on> the shortest no, Right Reerend bishop Fraser, Nota BSøkI etuh o v i s f Sa l at n il <u ag m i y v ecipes accurately prepared. ie. Right Reerend Bishop Pleming. Newfoundiad
gOtSop th 1842iluu N.B. Country Merchantesd Pedlers Corner of Yonge and Temperance Sts.! Right Reverend Bihop Purcell,Cincinnatti. 0bke

Ocoer itb 14. supplied on> easonable terme. Toronto, June 1 82Righut Revernd Bishop Fenwuck, -ete
H amilton, May, 1842. SS-Gm 1, 182• Right Reveren>d Bishop Kennck,-- Phliadephas


